Although it is true that in organ replacement therapy transplantation comes first and artificial substitution afterwards, it is no less the case that artificial substitution predominates today and will do so tomorrow owing to the well-known shortage of organ donation.
Medicine has made steady progress and transplantation is now a reality beyond the dreams of a few years ago. In most countries the Public Health Authorities seem to have "accepted", rather than "digested" the reality of the clinical results and their social implications. But the problem, however, involves an ethical side as well: and the joining of religious opinion with Medical Science in a common aim ("love for those who suffer and a way of relieving their pain") is coming to playa decisive part in the incentivation of organ donation.
Among the various organs, the kidney takes pride of place in quality and quantity of results. Since patients on the waiting-list for renal transplantation are a growing number, able as they are to wait even years for donation thanks to dialytic therapy (which is out of the question with the other organs where no adequate supporting artificial substitution therapy exists), it follows that the kidney also occupies first place in the demand for transplant organs. Small wonder, therefore, that the first official encounter in history between the Roman Catholic Church and the field of Medicine involved in transplantation should have been sought out and brought about by Nephrologists. 
